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INTRODUCTION
Folk-songs are one of the best evidences of the inner
life and thoughts of a nation. More than any other vehicle, they
bring to us the spirit of an epoch or of a people. They are the
spontaneous form assumed by the bursts of song from untutored
hearts of a music-loving people, who, before the culture element
has developed among them, are living simple and creative lives.
Very often the "volkslied" or folk-song, according to the
English translation of the word, is understood to be the ex-
pression of the masses, that is, of the common element. The word
"voik" of to-day does not mean the same that it did during the
origin and growth of the volkslied. Consequently, we can only
surmise from the term "volk" whether or not the old lieder were
the expression of merely the common element or of the nation as a
whole. Many writers upon the subject of the volkslied Interpret
it as expressing the feelings of the masses, 3hown in rather a
crude and simple manner. This interpretation may be true for the
folk-3ongs of some countries, but is not true for those of Ger-
many. Here every one - the high and the low, the dreamer and the
practical, matter-of-fact individual- found in the volkslied the
most satisfactory outlet for his feelings. All the emotions of
his German heart and all the inspirations which followed the suc-
cess of his individual efforts, were transmitted to the world at
large through simple, naive melodies. But it was the German's es-
pecial characteristic to express the pride which he felt for his
country and her glorious achievements in the form of simple mel-
odies. These various classes of simple melodies or folk-songs
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traveled from mouth to mouth. A few were preserved upon manu-
script; e.g. Limburg Chronicle and the Locheimer Liederbuch, until
the beginning of the Art of music printing, in 1473, when the volks-
lied began to have a definite history. Since in this manner they
have been handed down to us, we can judge to some extent from them
the early German character, traditions and national customs.
As to the real origin of the folk-song we know little.
Ambrose in his "Geschichte der Musik", v. 2, p. 276, says-
"One does not know how or where a voiksLied came into existence.
It is like the meadow flower which in the early morning blossoms
forth in quiet, loveliness and charming simplicity and no one knows
who planted it. Sometimes it is a wandering fiddler or piper, a
peddler or perhaps a soldier. One of them expresses his imagination
in some new melody. ?That he has imagined will be sung back and
forth, each person changing the character of the melody to suit his
nature or fancy. Thus, everyone has a hand in its composition
until finally, it assumes a definite form and is then able to prove
its vital power through centuries."
Theodore Storm in his "Immenseo" has also described in a
very beautiful way the origin and character of the volkslied.
"They are not composed at all. They grow, they fall from the air,
they fly over the land like gossamer, hither and thither, and are
sung in a thousand places at the same time. Our own thoughts and
actions are found in them; it is as though we helped to make , them.
"
In this bibliography, "volkslied" or folk-song is meant to
include only these spontaneous bursts of song from the people them-
selves - not the heavy and solemn Minneleid and Meistersong, which-
are often classed as volkslied by many writers upon the subject.
Again there are writers who include as volkslied the favorite vers-

es of authors - verses which through long years have been house-
hold words - but even these have not been considered as folk-songs
in this bibliography , for the reason that they did not spring from
the people themselves.
The folk-song's greatest influence is seen in the develop-
ment of German music. In fact, all the complex German music of to-
day has developed from the simple, naive folk-song of centuries ago.
The great German composres - Bach, Handel, Wagner, Beethoven -
have woven into their master-pieces simple folk-themes, and these
folk-themes have given their compositions a peculiar charm and ten-
derness not to be gained in any other way.
The volkslied should be studied for its historic value; for
the light it throws upon national customs and traditions; and es-
pecially for the influence it has had upon the development of music
in the past and for the place it will occupy in the development of
the music of the future.
The material for this bibliography has been scattered and
hard tc find. All possible references in the University of Illinois
library and Champaign public library have been consulted. Some
work has also been done in the Nswberry library of Chicago.
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BIBLIOGRAPHY
PHILIP SCHUYLER.
Wilhelm Miiller & the German volkslied. 1901.
This thesis describes in a well written and
clear-cut style the nature of the volkslied; its form;
its place in the world of literature and song. The in-
fluence of the volkslied upon Miiller' s poetry is also
carefully pointed out.
AMBR03, AUGUST WILHELM.
Das volkslied. (see his Geschichte der musik.
1864-78. v.2, p. 275-87.)
An interesting description of the volkslied;
its origin; its different forms and an account of its
development into more complicated music. Examples are
given and different collections of volkslieder com-
mented upon.
tt\ ALLEN,
BOHME, FRANZ MAGNUS.
Altdeutsches liederbuch; volkslieder der Deutschen
nach wort & weise, aus dem 12. bis zum 17. jahrhundert.
1877.
The introduction to this book contains re-
marks in general about the text and music of volks-
lieder. The plan of the description, which makes it
an excellent one, is as follows:
A. Form and contents.
B. The musical element.
a Form and kinds of notes.

b The measure and time,
c The nature of the old melodies,
d The rhythm of the old melodies.
Pages 769-820 have a good bibliography of the subject,
Deutsches kinderiied & kinderspiel. 1897.
"What the vclkslieder are to the grown-ups,
the kinderlieder are to the children," The preface
pages, V-LV111 give a very interesting account of the
kinderiied, telling about the different kinds, their
character and the circumstances under which they were
born. Pages L1X-LXV1 give a bibliography of the lit-
erature of the kinderiied and kinderspiel,
BROCKHAUS ' K0NVERSATI0NS-LEXIK0N. Ed. 14.
Voikslied. v. 16, p. 387-89.
Gives an nistorical sketch of the voikslied.
but includes as vclkslieder besides the spontaneous
bursts of song from unknown sources; the meistersang,
minnelied and the favorite verses from well known
poets. Collections of volkslieder are noted and their
dates given as weil as short descriptions.
T50.«5 CORNELL JOHN HENRY.
Folksong. (see his History of music in 12
lectures by W: Langhans . 1886. p. 45, 49, 56,
130, 143,
)

p. 45. The folk-song (national song) was
developed during the last centuries of tne middle ages.
Describes Limburg Chronicle and Locheim song-book,
p. 49. Tells how in every kind of sacred composition
the melody of a folk-song was preferably employed for
counter voice.
p. 56.- According to this authority, Luther used secu-
lar folk-songs for his sacred compositions,
p. 130. Example of a folk-song in in lute -tablature
with transcription in modern notation. (This song has
been arranged by Robert Franz under the title "Ach
Elslein, liebes Elsie in.
"
)
p. 143. Difference between the folk-song and art-song
is given.
DOMMER, ARREY von.
Volksgesang, troubadours, minne- & meistersang,
fahrende musikanter. (see his Handbuch der musik-
geschichte. 1878. p. 122-40.)
A comparison of the volkslied with all theso
various song-forms.
H.'BA ELSON, LOUIS C.
Folksong. (see his History of German song.
1900. p. 33-41.)
The folk-song had an independent existence
in Germany as elsewhere. Different kinds of folk-songs

such as love-songs, battle-songs, students 1 and hunt-
ers' songs are enumerated. The frequent use of the re-
frain is considered and also the influence of the folk-
song upon church music and melodies for instrumental
performance. This is a satisfactory, short article
upon the subject.
^0 ENGEL, CARL.
Germany. (sen his Introduction to the study
of national music. 1866. p. 390-94.)
Contains a bibliography of German national
music. To the German, the term volkmusik implies the
same meaning that national music does to us. Engel's
book is said to be one of the best books on the subject;
LUDWIG & B5HME, FRANZ MAGNUS.
Deutsches liederhort; auswahl der anzuglichen
deutschen volkslieder nach wort & weise der vorzeit &
gegenwart. 1393.
The preface, written by Bbhme, contains a
sketch of Erk; telling of his ability to make this col-
lection, and pointing out the source of his information
It also includes a good description of the volksiied
together with a classification of the various kinds
of volkslieder. The collection proper contains the
words of the volksiied and, in many cases, the melody.
The information given consists of the title, source,
collection in which the song is found, date and good
ERX,

explanatory notes relative to the history cf the song,
its nature, etc., with frequent references to older
forms and different versions. A very good bibliography
of the following scope is included:
1 Songs; manuscript; arranged alphabetically
according to author and locality.
11 Printed religious song books.
A Evangelical hymn books.
B Catholic hymn books.
Hi Secular song books.
ERLACH, FRIEDRICH KARL.
" Die volkslieder der deutschen. 1834-36.
Includes the volkslieder from 1450-1333. Volks-
lieder from the different collections are taken up and
arranged under the collections themselves and exact refer-
ences are given.
PINCK, HENRY T.
Songs and song writers. 1900.
p. 4-19 give an account of the folk-song and art-
song, the German folk-songs being mentioned frequently.
All through the book there are references to the folk-songs
with comments showing how they influenced the various
composers
.
FORKEL, J OHANN NIC0LAU3.
Von den volksliedern. (see his Allgemeine

geschichte der musik. 1788-1801. v. 2, p. 771-76.-)
Forkel says that all European nations have
their volksleider. Luther's songs are dependent upon
the volksleid for their beauty and character. He de-
scribes the Limburg Chronicle and its contents by giv-
ing extracts from it and commenting upon them.
KUNO.
The volkslied. (see his History of German
literature as determined by social forces. 1901.
p. 116-22.
)
Contrasts the German volkslied of the 14th, 15th
and 16th centuries with the minnesang. The nature
and character of the folk-song, together with its
subject matter, is also considered.
FRICK, 0. & POLACK, FRISDRICH.
Das volkslied. (see their Epische & lyrische
dichtungen; erlautert fur die oberkiassen der hoheren
schulen & fur das deutschen haus. 1885-87.
p. 595-666.
Comments upon the causes, author, subject
matter and the structure and style of the volkslied.
Eighteen songs are given under the heading "Nature
and love-songs" and seventeen under the heading "Pop-
lar beliefs, customs, etc." These songs are accom-
panied by descriptions which include comments upon
^CftFRANOKE,

their contents, train of thought, customs and events
to which they relate, their use, history and title.
GOEBEL, JULIUS.
Poetry in the Limburger Cnronik. (see Amer.J
of Phil. "1867. 8: 158-70 & 448-66.)
The writer tries to show the character of the
songs in the chronik which is one of the oldest col-
lection of German songs we have. He aims also to show
whether the poetry in the chronicle is "volkspoesie"
or whether it belongs to the declining "Minnepcesie " or
to the rising "Meistergesang" . Divides the collection
of poems in the chronicle of Limburg thus,
-
1. Poetry showing influence of the declining I.Iinnepoesfe.
2. Religious poetry; describing the Flagellants in a n
extremely interesting manner.
3. Popular songs. The popular songs are the true
foik-song3. Their theme is born of the emotions.
Different songs in the chronicle are commented upon
and the meter, syllables and form of the songs in it
are discussed.
,.0°>JOEDEKE, KARL.
Grundriss zur geschichte der deutschen dichtung.
1884. v. 1, p. 275-90, v. 3,P . 210-13, 287-315.
A bibliography of the volkslied.
GOLTHER, "'OLFGAHG.
Volkslieder. (see his Geschichte der

deutschen litteratur; von den ersten anfangen bis zum
ausgang des mitt elalters . n.d. pt.
l
f p. 370-77.
Deutsche national-littoratur s er ies . v. 163.)
The simple volkslied began in the 14th and 15th
centuries. Joy and sorrow with inimitable manner of
expression were the powers that brought them forth.
Further description of the different creating forces of
the volkslied are given, also a description of its
rich material and the original source of that material.
Frequent references are given to the Minnes'angers and
comparisons made with their songs.
HENDERSON, W.J.
Progress of popular music. (see his How music
developed. 1890. p. 57-60.)
Describes the Limburg chronicle and Locheimer
liederbuch, two collections of old German folk-songs.
HIR3CH, FRANZ.
Das mittexj-erliche volkslied. (see his
Geschichte der deutschen litteratur. n.d. v.l,p.
410-26.
Ahistory of the volkslied. Compares it to
voiksdichtung and volkspoesie.
HUGHES-HUGHES, A.
Histories of music. (see Groves's dictionary
of music and musicians. t187D.j v. 4, p. 675. )

A short bibliography of histories of
voiksiied is given.
KELLER, J
.
Das voiksiied. (see his Bilder aus deutschen
litteratur. ,1895.P p. 49-50.)
The voiksiied tells about real life. It is
compared to the old epic poem. The various classes of
volkslieder areenumerated
.
KLUGE , HERMANN.
Volkslieder. (see his Geschichte der
deutschen naticnal-literatur . 1879. p. 66 & 73
Compares the voiksiied and meistergesang as
to time, nature and character.
^.^KNORTZ, FARL.
Volkslieder. (see his Representative German
poems, ballads & lyrics. 1885. p. 350-40.)
Several volkslieder with translations.
%1>0 KOBERSTEIN, AUGUST.
Grundriss der geschichte der deutschen national-
litteratur. 1847. v. L.
Gives history of German national literature
from the earliest times up to the 18th century. In-
cludes many references to the voiksiied.
S^Q KOENIG, ROBERT.
Voiksiied
.
(see his Abriss der deutschen

litteraturgeschichte
. 1891. p. 43, 60-62.)
No one knows who composed the volkslied or
where it was first sung. It goes from mouth to mouth
year in and year out. Description of the various kinds
of volkslieder
,
especially of the historic volks-
lieder, is given. Well illustrated.
£"^0 KONNECKE, GUSTAV.
Bilderatias zur geschichte der deutschen
nationallitteratur. 1887. p. 20 & 110-11.
On page 20 are fac -similes of two old
volkslieder with explanations. One is from the
Benediktbeuern manuscript and the other from the
letters of Werinher and was composed during the
12th century. On p. 110-11 are faosimiles of the
volkslieder of about the year 1560.
KURZ, HEINRICK.
Geschichte der deutschen literatur; mit ausge-
wahlten stucken aus den werken der vorzuglichsten
schriftsteller . 1887-94. v.l, p. 29-30; 161, 591,
Tells us how, during the second century,
songs and ballac'c sprang from the mouths of the peo-
ple themselves. They were handed down from generation
to generation; were not printed but went from village
to village and became the property of the poets.
A good description of the origin and nature of -the
songs of the people is given. On page 161 we find

that the original form of the voikslied has not, in
ail cases, been handed down to us - the form was
changed sometimes on purpose and sometimes unavoidably.
On page 591 is a description of the volkslieder of the
14th century. "Limburger Chronik" is also noted.
LEXINER, OTTO.
Das geschichtliche voikslied. (see his Ge-
schiciitc dcr deutschen litteratur. 1894. p. 180-86}
Gives illustrations and descriptions of the
historical voikslied.
Das voikslied & seine natur. (see his G< -
schichte der deutschen litteratur. 1894. pl31-38.
)
A picturesque account of the nature of the
voikslied telling how pain, Joy, love and anger are re-
sponsible for its birth. Selections from some volks-
lieder are given illustrating their chief character-
istics.
LILIENCRON, ROCHUS von.
Deutsches leben im voikslied um 1530. n.d.
(Deutsche national-iitteratur series. v. 13.
)
Pages 1-LXX give a full and scholarly
treatment of the voikslied, telling how it gre?«r
,
and
how the different stages in the life culture of the
people had their effect upon it. The various kinds

of lieder are described, and the causes of their "birth
and their nature are given. As to the collection
of volkslieder proper,- the words of the songs
are given and sometimes the music. All possible
information as to character, date, occasion upon
which sung and different versions is included.
In the preface the author has given interesting
word-pictures about the songs which he has included
in his collection.
(Die) historischen volkslieder der Deutschen
vom 13. bis 16
.
j ahrhundert . 1865-69.
In v.l, p. Ill -XXXIX we find a good his-
tory of the German historic vclkslied, touching upcn
its form, nature, circumstances of birth and charac-
ter. Each song is numbered consecutively through
the four volumes; arranged chronologically begin-
ning with the songs of 1243 and ending with those of
1554. A note accompanies each song, giving its
history, date and events connected with its birth.
Elaborate foot-notes explain the different forms
and references. A subject index is at the end
of each volume. All the melodies are

included in volume 4 and references made to it from
the other volumes. This is an excellent and \aluable
collection of historic volkslieder
,
treating both
both of the words and melodies.
LIMBURGER CHRONIK. (see Mye^'s Konversations-lexikon.
V. 10, p. 793-94. )
Gives description of the Chronik.
LUBEN, AUGUST & NACKE, CARL.
Volkslied. (see their Einfuhrung in die
deutsche litteratur. 1882 p. 185-87.)
Identifies the authors of the volkslieder
and enumerates the classes of volk^ongs. . .
Bibliography of collections of volkslieder also
included
.
MEIER, J OKU.
Volkslieder (see Grundris s der germanischen
phiiologie. 1893. V. 2, p. 751-61.
)
A good discussion as to ^hat vTe ought to
understand by the "volkslied." The information in
this article is arranged under,
-
1. Bibliography of volkslieder .
2. Material about the volkslied which is not
included in the customary music and literary
histories
.

3. Collections of volkslieder of the 14—17 cen-
turies .
A . Maausoript s
.
B. Loose leaves.
C. Printed collections.
There is also a bibliography of collections for the
18th and 19th centuries.
p ~2 r\ ^ffTPrn a t tptt
^0.™ MJilCALrh,
Volkslied. (see his History of German liter-
ature. 1858. p. 237-46.)
Origin of the volkslied is given; its power
is discussed and characteristics set forth. The old
volkslied, the very old epic and the national song
of the 14th, 15th and 16th centuries are contrasted.
This is a very good, clear-cut reference and valuable
because of its interest and the concise way in which
it is worded.
o SU.o JY1U LiLiftK, r KlrjJJKll/rl MAa.
/A SI
Volkslieder. (see his German classics from
the 4th to the 19th century. 1886. v. 1, p. 420-32 .V-
Ten volkslieder selected from the best
known collections of volkslieder.

2> ^ MYbK S KONvERSATIONS-LEXOKON.
Volkslied. v. 16, p. 366-68.
Gives a short sketch of the volkslied and a
list of collections with their place and date of pub-
lication, together with comments upon their nature and
value
.
V dUs J\JA UMAfl N
,
EMIL *
Folk-music or the music of the people. (see
his History of music. n.d. v.l, p. 336-68,)
A £Ood history of the folk-music of differ-
ent countries.
^TOPAINE, JOHN KNOWLES; THOMAS, THEODORE & KLAUSER KARL, ed.
q Pig
Music in Germany. (see their Famous compos-
ers & their works. 1891. v. 3, p. 569-70.)
Good comparison of the nature and form of
the folk-3ong with the minnelied and masterscng.
Shows 3ome of the influence of the folk-song upon the
Minnesinger and composers of the reformation period.
VVO.™ rAKKY
,
C. HUBERT H.
* v» T
Folk-music. (see his Evolution of the art of
music. 1896. p. 47-81.)
Discussion of the folk-music in general
with special reference to Germany.

HERMANN.
Volkslied seit dem 14. Jahr. (see Grundriss
der geriuanischen philologie, 1895. v. 2, pt.l,
p. 941-44.
)
Compares the modern volkslied with the old,
especially as to form.
Grundriss der germanischen philologie. 1893.
v.2, pt.l.
An exhaustive bibliography of the volkslied.
REISSMANN, AUGUST.
Das volkslied & die volksmu3ik. (see his
Allgemeine geschichte der musik. 1863-64. v.2,
p. 11-44.
Good, general history of the volkslied, tak-
ing up especially its form development and influence
upon other forms of music.
(Di^) volksmusik. (see his Illustrirte
geschichte der deutschen musik. 1881. p. 90-111.
)
The dance and dance music and volkslied are
considered. The kinds of volkslieder; their character
and form are taken up. Illustrations from the Lochei-
mer liederbuch are included. The comparison between
the church hymns, minne and meistergesong and the
volkslied is given in clear and interesting manner.
4-"^C PAUL,

I Ki t ! ih.
,
F. It*
Folk-song. (see his History of music. 1870.
v.l, p. 46.)
Tells what the folk-song is and its relations
to other forms of music.
w.
The volkslieder. (see his History of German •
literature; ed. by Max Muller. 1886. p. 248-53.
)
This article include3;(l) The classes of
volkslieder; (2) General characteristics; (3) Con
nection between voikslied and the minnesong; (4) Sum-
mary of the history of the voikslied.
SOLLING, GUSTAV.
•
Voikslied. (see his Duitiska. 1863.
p. 81-82.
)
The most eminent poets have drawn largely
from the voikslied. Great variety of sentiment is
expressed in this form of song.
UHLAND, LUDWIG.
Alte hoch- & niederdeutsche volkslieder mit ab-
handlung & anmerkungen. 1866-81.
There are three hundred and fifty songs in-
cluded in this collection. All possible information

about the songs is given, so that together with the
discussion and notes, this collection is the most
valuable one which we have for this subject.
S^OSVILMAR, A. F. C.
Volslied. (see his Geschichte der deutschen
national-iitteratur. 1890. p. 222-30.
)
Vilmar says that the vo Iks lied was formed in
the 14th century; grew in the 15th and bloomed in
the 16th century. He gives a good description of the
volkslied for this period with frequent references to
the very old volkslied. The numerous kinds of voiks-
lieder are mentioned and we are told how they grew
from hearts full of different emotions. This is an
interesting account.
^O.^VOGT, FRIEDRIOH & KOCH, MAX.
Volkslied. (see their Geschichte der Deutsch
en litteratur vom den altesten zeiten bis zur gegen-
wart. 1897. p.l, 261-65 6c 616-22.)
A good history of the volkslied, with a de-
scription of its different phases and the causes which
underlie its birth. On pages 616-22 are examples and
explanations of volkslieder with peculiar character-
istics, dating from about 1350-1525.

VOGT, FRIEDRICH.
Voiksiied & minnesang. (see Grundriss der
germanischen philologie. 1893. v. 2, pt.l, p. 369-
375. )
A comparison of these two song forms.
WODEHOUSE, Mrs EDMUND.
Collections of volkslieder . (see Grove's
Dictionary of music & musicians. n.d. v »4, p. 336
338. )
Gives an annotated bibliography of collec-
tions of volkslieder. Arrangement ,
-
A. Manuscripts from the 10th to 17th cen-
tury.
B. Printed collections.
C. Modern collections.
^ong (Germany). (see Grove's Dictionary of
music & musicians. n.d. v. 3, p. 617-19.)
A history of song in Germany dealing largely
with the voiksiied. The music and words are compared.
The music is always better than the words, because
the structure of the verse is so loose that syllables
without any sense whatever were often inserted to fill
up the length of the musical phrase. Authors and
composers largely influenced by the voiksiied are
pointed out. A short bibliography of histories of
song in Germany occurs on page 631. (I
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